
again there is an item in the
1 concerning the birth of a

5L to small that a quart' cup

aCti 11 1WU,U ..... mw
who in weaknesa and misery

ti forward to the baby's advent
-- .line and fear.

Lie fine, healthy children the
must D u"u;i "

common testimony
of mothers that the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite

not only pro-
motes the mother's
health but also gives
her strength to give
her child.

"Favorite Pre-
scription " accom- -
ilishes these
y tranquilizing the

nerves, promoting a
healthy appetite,
and giving refresh- -

Up, 11 incrcuaca p;iitai vigui
kci great muscular elasticity, so
lie baby's advent is practically

8 It is lue uew oi tunica lor
'mothers.

recommend Dr. Pierce' Favorite
,;;, write Mrs. J. W. G. Stephen, ol
orth'umberland County, Va. "Before
little bov wai born I took six bottle.
Snrst child and baa been from birth,

rTnrd verv much leaa than I ever did
I unhesitatingly advise expectant

to use the ' Favorite Prescription.'
if1er who offers a substitute for

Ste Prescription " does so to gain
le more prone paia on tae saie
meritorious medicines,
ierce's Common Sense Medical
, containing looS pages, is sent
receipt of stamps to pay expense

Slinir only. Send 3t one-cen- t'
r. .. - , .i , .

for ttie ciom-ooun- u voiunie, or
stamps for the book in paper
Address Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buf- -

V.

NSYLVANtA KAILROAD.

Lewistown Divisiou.
In effect May 25, 1902.
,. HTATIOlfS. I AHTWABO'
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15 Lrwixtowa Junction. 17 10 SVQ

kuves iSuubury 6 30 p m, ar
ks ut Sehungrovo 5 45 p m

WiiiEKrovercOOn. m., arrives
Kutibiiry ti:i5 p. in.
cave LewiHiown Juuctlon :

i0 14 in. 1 10 0 rn.13.tn m 4 S7 D m. T OTP

pi, 12 36 a hi (or Aluxins, Pittsburg and

more am' Wsh!nirton SOS am 9 30,
93 8 10 p m Kor Philadelphia and New

, naiara. 1 02 ltJ 4 &x and 1114) p
IrrHmrx 4 10 p in

results

rTHEKN t'KNTKAT. RAILWAY
tii.srWARD.

Hclibiirrove Junction dally for
fend Weal.

AND

12 58 p m, 4 52 p m. Sunday 9 a m,

Vvp Sunlmry dally except Sunday:
wuuiuiu.m a m tor fiJie and uan- -

air Bellclnnte Erie and CanandalKtia
nr uicb Haven, Tyrone and the weal.
lor Kiinnio, 113 Dm lor Hellefonts
one and I'snandaiitua

fcr kennvnand Elinira
lor WlUIiimiiport

L'? A m ffir ttllfTaln Via Cn nnHum
sir Erie, 5 tu a ui lor Kris and Cannn'

p m lor wi,.IBM
DShlmfDAinil KMnm Im nri Ifeu

I Haulton
Btiiuaui, 'inspni, 5 89 pm lor Shamo- -
Muunt Caruiel
iuid tor Wllkeabarre

KAHTWAH1).
Kin- - iitare Sellnigrova Junction

- j arriving ai ruuaaeipoia
Now rkg 58 pm Baltlmor 8 U p m
tun - p m
mIH) rrlvlna at Philadelphia
New Y .rk 9 68 a m, Balliniora 9 45pm
lJU 10 56 p m.
i. ualiy arrlvlna; at Philadelphia
New York 713 a lu, Baltimore 2 80 a m
ton 4 115 a ir.
TraiiiB alo leave Sunbnry :
1aiy arrlvltiK at Philadelphia 8 82 a m

e7 a in WMhloton 830 am Newa m Weekdayi, low a m Sundays,a dally arnvinii at PhlladelpUla 7K'York 9 88 a m, 10 88 Sundays Baltl- -
m WuKiiingwn 880 a m. BalUmore

UHhlnKton 1 16 p m.
week dayH arriving at PMladelphla
New York t is p m, BalUmore IS 10 p

a ""J1 "'J" arrtTtna; at Philadelphia
y.nrk y P . Baitlmora 8 oo n m

foi 7 p m
?J",1,y,,"rrlv,n? at Philadelphia 7 S! p m
sj p m

P m' Baltlmore. p m, Waah-al- w

iuvt Sunbury at BO a m and 10"' lur Harrlsbunr, Philadelphia and

r. lliMiv- - Wuou. 0n'l Paas Agent
n'l Manasrar. ,

1
rV(tnpM

nxauato

RESTORES VtTALITV

Mads a
Well Man

of Me.

WTOlUta'Wdnys. scttiraau nntni,i , . . . . .
ii wnen an ouwrs sail.fn"l"ro,J' the,r nanhood.andold

thMr youthful viiror by osl&i
tvi. ,?,ulcily nl ure' watorea Marfona-k- r

2tmr ' ittD0licr. Mfhtly Kiaissiona,
if Mttoory' Wactiu XMaeam. and

rit.boiio or exoaasaod Indlaetetton,
Ll" lar "lT, buHnewi or rnarriat. It
InSL ."matthaaeat of ditaasa.bat
I uTT' 'pale and blood btdlder, briarV, ;l'a w to jnO eboaki and i' J ith, ft Ward ecT nanltiPlu U.ijl o, harina KE TITO, OSP eto b earn d lo M pocket. Or mall

Medicine Ca,tIiICAorVll
J n Middleburgh. Pa., 'by

KLEUIiGH DRLG CO.

tKillWi"?
--2ie. Sold war

Prescrip-
tion

hi i-r i

THE SUKDAT SCHOOL.

n lo the- laterastloaal torloa(r Jaaaarx lt 19US Chris-- (
k tkaa LItIbs. .

THE LECSO:; TEXT.

I. Therefore, my brtthien. dearly ed

and longed tor. my Joy and crown, yo
Hand fast in the Lori. y deany belcvid.

z. I beseech Eucdiaa. and beseech Syn-tych-

that they be of the same mind lu itsLord.
. And I entreat thee, also, true yokefel-

low, help those women which labored withme In the Gospel, with Clement, also, and
with other my feiiow-laborer- s, whose
numes are In the book of kfe.

4. Rejoice In the Lord alway: and again
I aay, rejoice.

t. Let your moderation be known unto
alt men. The Lord ia at hand.

. Be careful for nothing; but In every-
thing by prayer and supplication with
trankrglving let your requests be made
known unto God.

7. And the peace of God, which paseeth
all understanding, shall keep your hearts
and minds through Christ Jesus.

8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are Just, whatsoeverthings are pure, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good re-
port; if there be any virtue, and it there
be any pruise. think on these things.

. Those things, which ye have both
(turned, and received, and heard, and seen
In me. do; und the Uod of peace shall
be wah you.

10. But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,
that now at the lart your care of me hath
flourished ugaln; wherein ye were alsc
cartful, but ye lacked opportunity.

II. Not that I speak In respect of want:
for I have learned. In whatsoever state I
am, therewith to be content.

12. I know both how to be abashed, and 1

know how to abound: everywhere aniln allthings 1 am lnstrucicd both to be full and to
be hungry, both to abound and to suffer
need.

IS. I can do all things through Chrls-t- ,

which strcngthenrth me.
i()l.llK 'IICV.HeJolc In tup Lord

alway ! hi I. 4il.
ANALYSIS OP Si'RlI'TL'RE SrCCTlON.
Individual exhortation Phil 4

General exhortations' l'hll s e 9
Personal references I'hll' 4'ltK',0

T1MK. Hi A. D.
l'LACE. Home.
An L'pli fting Message. Hear in mind

that the epistle to the I'hilippiuns was
written during 1 'mil's imprisonment
at Koine, nnd yet note how cheery and
inspiring it is! There is nothing in it
to show thnt the aposlle is downcast.
Indeed, he declared that the things that
have huppened unto him have turned
out to be for t lie progress of the (ios-p- el

(I; 12). lie hopes that he will be
delivered, but is ready to die; and for
his own sake alone, that he would be
glad to do, for then he would be with
Christ (1:21-23- ). l'atil had a special
affection for the l'hilippian church,
and his love is plainly evidenced in this
letter. It should be rend, all ,f it. ;it
one sitting.

Last Sunday the lesson was the si oi
of the end of Paul's work in I'hilippi.
This simple personal letter from the
apostle, now perhaps Hearing the end
of his life, to his old friends nt I'hilippi,
was written from a IComnn prison, and
apparently after Paul's affairs lad
taken a decided turn for the worse, l.e
is still cheerful und hopes for release
and to see his friends again, but his
cause fgr hope and joy is .not in his
Circumstances, but In the fact that he
is superior to them. The crisis which
should mean life or death to him was
nenr (1:20-24- ). He was ready for
eithef. Ke promises to send Timothy
to them "forthwith, so soon as I shall
see how it will go with me." head the
whole letter nnd more than once If
possible, and let the courage nnd con-
tentment and humility and nffection-utenes- s

of the man whose life is re-

vealed in it tench theirown lessons.
"Wherefore:" lteferring to what he

has just said. Iaul is counseling his
friends from his own experience to let
their faith in future glory be an in-

spiration to every-dn- y living. "Euodin
. . . Syntyche:" Two women, both
of them Christians ("whose names are
In the Book of Life"), and yet who
were hurting the cause by their un-

pleasant disagreement, "True yoke-
fellow." There has been much discus-
sion as to who was meant,- but prob-
ably the word translated yokefellow
was the name of one of the l'hilippian
disciples, and we should rend, "1 be-

seech thee also, Synzygus (yokefel-
low), rightly so named (true)."

"Rejoice in the Lord:" This letter
comes from Paul's own life experi-
ences. His advice has been tested and
tried. If we are to rejoice always we
must look from the small facts of life
to the great ones, and the greatest Is
God and, His love. "The Lord is at
hand:" The reference is to nn early
reappearance of Christ on earth, which
seems to have been generally looked
for by the Christians. "In nothing be
anxious:" The distressing anxiety of
those who are depending entirely upon
themselves. Ths Christian mny take
all his troubles and cares to God, nnd
so find the "peace of God." "Whatso-
ever things are true, . . . think on
these things:" Take account of them,
let the mind dwell on them, learn to
appreciate them wherever they are
found, nnd then, Paul goes on to say,
"these things do."

"Kevived your thought:"- - They had
wanted to send Paul aid before but
had lacked opportunity. In the next
verses Paul speaks of the secret of
Christian contentment. He had
learned how to abound, nnd how to be
in want, and both with a thankful
heart; but the strength which enabled
him to do the hard things was his only
as a result of his vital fiiion with
Christ Jesus his Lord.

. PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Only one who has a clear trust in

the Lord can be anxious for noth'ing.
As one thinlteth so is he; therefore

think of whatsoever things are true,
honorable, just, pure, etc.

Learn the great secret of being con-
tent. Do not let your happiness de-

pend upon outward circumstances.
The Trwth Tensely- - Todd.

Prayer is more than petition; I

Faith. is time's bridge between man !

and UrunrMa.

Mew, mercy. .

HIDjDLEBUEG post.

Wcsen Well &s Lisa
Are MadeMlserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

ks

I

....

ana cneertulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out bf order
or diseased. .

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it Is not uncommon
for a child to be boi
afflicted with weak kl
ney?. I e child uriu-ar- es

'er. if the
urine scalds the fiesV-- - hen the child
resches an dee --.Iij hould be able to
control the p.sago. It is yet afflicted with

g. depend upon It. the cause
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - fr-f- f

cent and one dollar JTIifjWV;:;iteh
sizes. You may have a lltSWtiffefSra
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Home of swaunvrtool
ing all about It. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

signature t.t on i vcry box of the genuine
axativ f

"irso-Quini- ne Tawou
rained" "t n cold in one) daw

A S miintliet lo Sentiment.
"I'm crazy about inusH-!- said the

girl who always uses ait exagger-
ated form H'prli.

"After hearing you practice,'' siiid
her father, ".o J." Washington
Star.

I'rpsnluu.
Cleverlon Well, I must go have

an engagement with n pretty girl.
llashaway Can't you put it )tT'.'

"No; it's too pressing." N. Y.
Ilerulil.

Ilereillly.
Hewitt l'.Iood will toll.
Jewett That's so; (irtiet fwenrs

terribly, und it tiinus out tl:jt hi
gramlfather as a liaekiiian.- - P.nx.k-Iv- n

Life.

A I'lenHiint l'iilure.
(room You have plenty money,

haven't you, darling'.'
Bride Why, n. I'npn gave me a

hwidy;"! dollars, hut that won't hist
me a week. Brooklyn Life.

Mildest.
He I love the true, the good, the

beautiful.
Miss Sereleaf Oh, Mr. Blank, this

is so sudden. N. V. Suu.

rFiaVii ia

!

0tanJtr4

In every town
and village
m.iv hnr '

j J u 44lb4
V tprosvssr 5. lL.

WW tt" 5038
Uaae

fhaft.

God.
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hp

that makes vour

I horses glad. .1
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ROGERS

ONLY BUT

"1847
' Rogers Bros."

Is the Trade mark
that appears on the old original

brand of

Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

There are tnnny Imitations
"1447" is iilciitilvimr ninrk
ol the genuine, wiuciiare aula
Dy leading dealers, hena io
ine milkers lor ikjukici
Ko. lyt, oi beautiful new

designs.
THE INTERNATIONAL

SILVER CO.
Meridtn, Conn.

AWie Hntt
Au Hears.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Always reliable. LadlM, Drufirtst Ibe
'HirHtMTKK' MULISH in Meal s

nwtalllo hoses, sealed with blue ribbon.
I Tath m athrr. iufaM SaartrsM MtMl--I

SailltmaatSHl IsallBdMa. Bur of yourDrussist,
or send 4e. In sumps fur PajMlewlaure, Teatl.
moaisii ana - sseiier tmr BjSMile," in leuer,
or irium jusss. sv,we lesnmoiiiaia, oow w
all

of

of

am

of

ask

Justice seek, tho.e L who will not M SSSSSSLSriuSk M.

JnM
Class of Water.

Put a handful olgltutd
ceffet in a glass ol water,
wash off the coating,
look at it; smell itl u

rv '

ithttodnnkT Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's justpun coffee.

ThaaldBaekaetiiansaaltDraqoalltf sad nshaeea.

Mr. Lot's Falling;.

1

Sunday-Scho- Teacher And ao
Lot a wife was turned to salt. Can
anyone tell why?

Willie (from the rear) She was too
fresh. Harvard Lampoon.

IHrTerent ow.
He Do you know, Miss Dorothy, I

often kissed you when vim were a
babv?

S h. well, I couldn't help my-h- e
I. ...n. X. Y. Journal.

Tohnrro llalilt.
"Sa, pii'"
"Well!"'
"If n cow was fed on tolmcco leave

would she give tobacco juice'.'" Y
Herald.

Inquest in Partition.
Ill the Orphans' Court of Snyder Co.,

reniiHylvttiila. In the estate of Ja-

cob Lfpley,, late of West 1 leaver
Township, in said County, deceased.

Now. Dec. 8, Urn-.'- , tliv I'oint ganl n ru'o
uptin llio rn uliil other nrtii i oil intliu oiirtltiun iif tin. rt.i.1 .Mt.....r .i...u..
lo iiip ur ill iipfii I'uiirt on ,ni.iiiy. t.o uiii

nJ ut,ry. a. i , hum, hi . ii elm-I- p. lu.nml iiirept or relume the l hi the vuln-nlio- n
lisiil hy return of iuifiu- -t im, nriiutku

IiiiIm on the sumo, i.r show mine wliv the niiiiiifhnilhl nut bu suhl.

In pin ii lin e of I heiihovj nr'ler. notii-i'- . Is ui,,. ,..
T. A. llliniT. AtlV ill Hml f.,r i ui- I...!
Ilet.. Mm. I i.nlnv i.m i ...ii.. .'i ..i..
nml Aliiiihum l. miiIVt Mm Miuy Ann Smmk
nml Mini Mmuk' Mre. Ailuiililit liover mill

HnyiT, Mrs. .Hiintli June '.Miirkli. ami
rraiiKini 11 Alarkle.ni.il Mriih I.epley, ll olSnyiler I'mility. la ; Mrs. Hester Situipsell nil. I
.limeph Nuupni-ll- , of MnuollU-1,1-, .llieliitaiinlm. hillv Ami i: t.. V:,J. ' ' """K" riiimi, uiftlonre I nrk. Miclngmi ; Inane Killing, nf lluw.
unlsvillii, Allelngaii ; .Mrs. Aiimhinlu K II uu, nfiesimrg Aili higHii; Aliniluim lliiuiig, ulMintln
MlUinn, .Mkhlgnii ; Mrs Kllj.h' til heeler Unit
Unnlel Heeler, ot Kiiltnn, MuhicHi,: Mrsllitlihsh Ih'liuigmiil Hnhert Helaiig, n( Jli.li,.
tvaka, Imli'iiin: Miunii I'nrkvr. nt Three InvertMli'hiL'ikii : Sulniij.l I.' l...L-.,- ..r i u... ; '

"I "tl . IF .111,1111 lll,MleliiKuii; I suae h. 1'iirkir, nl Simnlinir,
; Mrt. I.illle Smith nml ( hnlimey N.

rimitli. Mrs. HlaMinth ami .s,lM,ii,. ; .smith
nl' llnuaril flty, Miehnrnn; rrhm K. Khlen!

hnrlet A. Uiiion. Mrt. I.L, S. i .i,.i, .,illenty I'nmpt.iti. all nf Mneunili, lllinnit; llnw-niU-

Fuller, i it unkimn n ; JnlinII. nf Meiulerville. Mlllli.,1 ,. . n,,.
Bheth Kreiner, whose. is uiiki'i .un
M rs liiii hi-- l KemtiiitliiiK nod John Kemln rliiit'.nl Klklmit, lnilinna: Miss l.uey Ann l it, nmlJerry f Us. Mrs Nirnh I'ruhv, ,lrs. Iternliehk'Hifi lt nml John Kli infelt. Mrs Annie l.e),ley. Annie l.eiley, tiiiinlinn of Hert I.e. .ley nmllieuhih l.epley, VMrt Wnttinr, Wirt Wairimr
Kiinrilinn nl Lottie Wnunei anil Mnliel VMKni-- r

Alls. JlnuKin Ilium, A. Slnclnir, Knrilinu nfl.lenii Lepley nml Kn-i- l I.eplev. nil nf Colon,
Mli'lilklili, mill Mrs. Abliie Nililiorn nml b run U

Nuitinru.nf IliirrOnk, Miiliiitmi, heirs of the,snlil Jneob LiMilfV fi..v....l ..,i ....;. i.. i..
lerest. to apMiar in the Orphans' Court of uihl
l'JJ",T'! H'""1 " ? of Kelirunry.liwi, al 1 o'clock p. m., in aecnrd. . miaorder. u. M SlilM ZT

Seal of the Orphans') Clerk O. C,
t'oiirl of Miyiler li. W. Mow,

( Co., l'eiina. I Mlicriff.

It Wai the New York bnarel at
j aldermen which elected Lindley Mur- -

A Kate ta Be--a

Johaaoa.

ray a eonuniHxion
cr of deeds with-
out reallimr

the name belonged to a distinguished
grammarian, long deceased. It was
a daily newspaper, not many miles
from there, which reprinted the work
of a minor sixteenth century poet,
credited to " ia the New York

" A still more ttagrunt failure
to "spot" a universiilW- - Ln... ....

OR.

Only

W T I TU orRe - Smith, foreman of the Hoitenter, according to the!l.y Company's Work.--,
Jew ork Tost. A certuin Arthur Lockjairt, N. Y., says: "1 have used
1'arwell, of thut suburb, composed a Ui'vid Kennedy s Favorite Kemedv
musical settimr for the .th , ,xm1 T1?- - I troubled with

" kmivoi mill l-- nnv
"Drink to Me Only with Thine
in Utie course of time it was pub-
lished iu sheet music form. Now
there chanced to live in western
York n woman who had retired from
the operatic stage that she might de-

vote her declining it cars to the man-
ufacture of phonographic records,
which means sinning viicidiiiusly
into the horn of u phonograph Un-

popular melodies of the ilay. She
chaiucil In sec a nf the song il

tiestion, and apparently likt-- it, for
an early mail train liore eastward a
letter addressed to Mr. IU n Johnson,
.union tennr, .Mass. 'Dear .Sir," it!
said, "Kor I will include your
SOIIg, 'Drink to ..:,). 'Ilni.r

s tnew . ;,i.-,i- . ,.

.ceiin.s semi
yJ trialfci.iin v.ni

a reeoi-- of ihe same." it is onlv
fair appiuil the cmupoM rcplv:
"hear As .lohii-i.- ti was n

pal Hill'
with us the present lime, any
ca.se he would not vain-lio- tins

lire a sum which might
so in more sal isfael ot ily appli. il

Ihe Merniaiil Tavern. We le. I

t:ie last three have
c.eally hcialiled his ahi'oail
m;ii:c iiiiiieeessary resort the

the present i

for lieortre.
Maud (under the Now,

you must take only one.
George Hut one from one leaves

let's make it one each and
tie.

Maud (shyly) -- lh, well,, it's sud-
den, I ut you may tisk papa. Vonkers

Ilcljilliu; Ihe lkuor.
'"Well. on must mlinit." saiil the

misaiit h rope, "that old tiotrox never
gate a thing help the r."

retorted
ilon't aillliil il. Win only a feu rays
ago that he gave his daugh
ter a foreign count." l'liilailelji
1'iess.

Isllile I'riH.f.
Di "' iSt'iit It's " ifeg ttlld llrtir ctltt.

gers?

thnt

M.,v

sulli- -

name

deaf

.ma

I

"our
Mlllll- -

witn iter

Diggs I guess Smith liasn'-- a
dozen hairs left his head.
llnilv News.

w

DAYID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

Is the Medicine that
win wure

GRAVEL KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS- -

Manufacturing

f,.iii.,e ..nii.,i.i..i

New

lliat

" ...... ......., 'ii. .uuiiii iiuiieseverely, which mo a great
deal, and have found great relief fromits uso, audtaa

If yoa nuiTer from kidney, liver
bladder trouble in any form. diiiUtes.

ft
Dr. David KemioiU- -

ungnts
ease. rhen.

ooze-mi- l

r any
ft inn of blood
tliscnse, or,
n
from the
Pick n es
icciiliar

are not nl
con-iiicei- l

thnt
Dr. David'ar. . .

in mv ,.,.. .,i riennntly avontelicinody is thoiuedi- -

anil .n.:,... 1?,yo,. nr y'vo a

to r's
Mailam.;

of Sh.ikespeai-e's- lie
at in

lie
m-l- i

at
centuries

to
it to lo

l.aor.i'grapii iu mer-'!'.'.- "

Mistletoe)
George,

nothing;

Statesman.

lo
"Nonsense!" Smiley. "I

It
mm

to

is

itfi.'-iDKa- r,iehi! l.n

fo.
in Chicago

rosmvciy
AND

IsitheriHl

cheerfully recommend

or

liiatism,

if

sos
to

wniie, iiusoiutciy iree, with n valuable
meiliciil vi"llilet, by vour
nriimt l. . . xi.. . ii.u....,.-- , . ,i,u iiiii, iiiiu-- IHIIiri SM T.l T IIP

I

out, .V ) ., mentioning this paper.
O Dr. David Kennedy s it.- Kem-ed- y

is sold by nil druggist ut, S oi) a
xittlo or 0 bottles for jjo.uo less than

uie cent it dose.

Ilr. ll:iM4Ki'iiii, lin.ps Instant relief.eurulKla, ltli, uni.,tlin, lirulm-s- , llurss. sjc, joe

use of llcreilll j,
' ('holly I ' on know. Miss Sharp, I
beliee some people inherit their stu-- ;
jiidily.

Miss Sharp lliii. Mr. Saphead, it is
rot proper 1. sp, aU that way of your
patents. I oliiinliia Jester.

In lniiili.
l'anny 1 think they're engaged.

The eoiitii tailed on her father yei.
tcn!y.

May And you think the father oh
taiie.l the coiitit'b consent'.' liruok-- i
i.. i :r..

IT PAYS
to iuKcriisc in a iiV(. illh nji-t- o

dale iicwspapir. I'or rtsnlt.--
I IV

NOTICE. Let- -
Tlie-y- ' ..liiinii.tnitiiirl in the of

i.- ., ol l'errjr town. hip, Hoydern. mi-havin- lieen (tranted
JlbJ I'X'il.V"" twlnv theoi- -

inks iiiiuieiliiitc uaymenl, while those harlog
cluiuis iik' iin.t the said estate will themduly a. I to the lueli'rsiiriici!.

Kit AN lv KKK'IIKMIAI'II,
.1 .WT. IIiiltMlKKi.Klt. Ailnilnistrntors
Uec. s, i.j, M . jMeusant Mills.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxativ Eromo Qumms Tatiets.

'on Million bawn solJ in past 12 months. This Signature. SCyy

(lis

The POST
-- DMINISTHATOUS'

I had suffered for over a year
with a sore mouth and tongue.
The doctor said it came from the
stomach. I was advised to try
Ripans Tabules and have found
them the best thing I have yet
taken. I would advise everybody
that has any stomach trouble to
try Ripans Tabules.

woman,

yoursix.ttii.I

ready

wnding

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box.

The flvecent packet Is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. Thefamily bottle, Sixty c ents,
contains a supply for a year

1

I


